
New Pet Registration 

Owners Name_____________________________ Home Phone________________________ 

Address___________________________________ Cell Phone__________________________ 

Address___________________________________ Zip__________ 

__Dog __Cat __Other (Please specify)____________       Sex:__ Male __Neutered __Unneutered 

Breed___________________________           __Female__Spay__Unspayed 

Color_____________________________ Previous Veterinarian__________________________ 

Reason for Visit__________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address____________________________________________________________________ 

Dog    Vaccination History 
Canine Distemper, Hepatitis, Leptospirosis, Corona____________ Parvo Virus____________ 
Rabies__________ Bordetella_________________ 
Heartworm test____________ On Heartworm Prevention __No __Yes- Which product_____________ 
Fecal Check (worms) _______ Dentistry_________ Diet__________________________________ 
Cat 
Feline Viral Rhinotracheitits, Calici Virus, Panoleukopenia (Feline Distemper)_______________________ 
Rabies__________ Fecal Check (worms)__________ Feline Leukemia test_______________ 
Leukemia Vaccine____________ Dentistry_________ Diet_____________________________________ 
How old was your pet when you acquired it?_____________  Current Age?_____________ 
How many hours is your pet outside each day?_____________ Is your pet on a special diet or 
medication?_________________ Explain____________________________________________________ 
What health care or grooming products are you currently using?_________________________________ 
List any known drug allergies_____________________________________________________________ 
Would you be interested in learning how to improve your pet’s manners? ___Yes ___No 
How many years do you expect your pet to live?_______________ 
 
Check One      Check One 
1) __ I feel that my pet is another member of the family 1)___ I prefer to be present when my pet is examined & treated 
2)__ I feel that my pet is just my pet   2)___ I would rather not see my pet be examined & treated 
Check One      Check One 
1)__I want the best care available for my pet; please 1)__I want to learn as much as I can about pet health care; explain in  
recommend anything that you feel necessary for health         detail what has been done for my pet or what is needed 
2)__ I would prefer you just summarize what has  2)__I would prefer you just summarize what has been done  
Been done for my pet or what is need   for my pet 
3)__ I want only the services I requested 3)__I want my pet healthy, but I don’t need to know what has been done 
 
*I assume the responsibility for all charges incurred in the care of this animal. I understand that these charges will be paid at the time of release 
and that a deposit will be required for hospitalization or surgery 
 
 
 

Owner or Responsible Party_____________________________________ Date_____________________ 


